Community Rummage Sale
Food Tent

On Friday and Saturday, June 7 & 8, the Francis Creek Lions Club will be serving food and refreshments on the corner of Forest Home Drive and South Packer Drive (in front of the restaurant) to raise funds for the many projects that we support. The menu will include burgers, cheeseburgers, hot dogs and the famous French Creeker, with water and soda to quench your thirst. Rummage sale maps will be available at our location!

Whether you are busy having a sale, want to take a break from shopping or a combination of the two, stop down to see us. Hours are 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Friday and 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Saturday. Thank you in advance for your support!

Crick Crossing 5k Thank You!

Almost 50 brave souls stepped up to the starting line in late April
to participate in the Francis Creek Lions Crick Crossing 5k walk/run in PlaMor Park on a refreshingly brisk Saturday morning. We very much appreciate all the walkers and runners for helping to make our event a success. In addition, we had several volunteers that helped our Lion members with all the details the day of the 5k and we are most appreciative for your assistance. We also want to thank the following financial sponsors:

- Festival Foods
- Kwik Trip
- Pick ‘N Save
- Francis Creek Travel Plaza-CITGO (Outagamie Co-op Services)
- Joe Deblizen, Edward Jones
- Steven R. Schenian Trucking, Inc.
- Jens, Reinbold & Pfeffer Inc.
- TA Motorsports, Inc.
- Alliance Insurance Centers, LLC
- Maribel Grain Company
- Holschbach Excavating, Inc.
- Maribel Heating & Plumbing, LLC
- Meadow Brook Dairy Farms LLC
- Shoto Corporation
- Country Visions Cooperative
- Madson Trucking, Inc.
- Hardrath Improvements LLC
- Wilfert Farms, LLC
- A & B Leist Trucking, LLC
- Francis Creek Fellowship
- Animal’s Frozen Pizza LLC
- Lakeshore Forest Products Inc.
- Greater Lakes Farms LLC
- French Creek Inn
- Schetter Beauty & Barber, LLC
- Jolene Funk, Coldwell Banker

The proceeds from the 5k are being split with the Francis Creek First Department and the Francis Creek First Responders in appreciation for all that these volunteers do for our community. We encourage you to support future fundraising efforts of the Fire Department and/or First Responders as well. In regard to the Lions Club’s share of the proceeds, it will be used for the many projects we support.
The Fellowship Club held their monthly meeting at 7:00 PM on Tuesday, May 14, 2019.

The Fellowship Club is a dedicated service organization whose main focus is to give back to the local community, support the local youth, and improve the park and village.

Before our monthly meeting, Fellowship Club members picked up garbage in the ditches on Hillcrest Rd. from Stone Road to Highway T, and also cleaned Concession Stand One in Pla-Mor Park in preparation for the upcoming ball season. Both big projects, but the results are satisfying.

The Fellowship Club held a Cornhole Tournament on Saturday, May 18. We want to thank all those who participated or attended the tournament. Some teams came as far away as Fond du Lac and Sheboygan. It was an exceptional competition to watch. Special thank you’s to Adam Krajnik, who supplied the cornhole boards, the Francis Creek Fire Department for allowing our club to hold this event at the station and one of our members
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for running the tournament. Proceeds from this fundraising event will be given back to the local community, by supporting the local youth, and improving the park and village.

Creek Fest will be held again this year on June 14 and 15 at Play-Mor Park. There will be softball, volleyball and cornhole tournaments. Music and refreshments. The Francis Creek Fellowship Club and the Francis Creek Lions Club will be working together and selling food items during Creek Fest from Concession Stand One in Play-Mor Park.

If anyone is interested in hearing about our club and would like to attend the June meeting on Tuesday, June 11th at Concession Stand One at Play-Mor Park, please contact Paul Wojta, our President, at 920-901-3614 for more details. It would be great to see you there.

There won’t be another newsletter till fall so until next time, we hope that you are experiencing good health, and that we will see you out and about in the village.

LION CLUB COMMUNITY WIDE RUMMAGE SALE LOCATIONS

1. 5605 Old Cty Rd Q – 5 families, something for everyone! Tools, plumbing supplies, gardening items, 3x6 electric air hockey, ping pong, pool table, LOTS of jr. girl’s clothing (all seasons) and formal dresses size 2 -10, women’s leather Harley Davidson jackets. You won’t be disappointed!

2. 10429 Cty Rd Q – Antique clocks, metal Tonka toys, tools, lots more!

3. 3313 Berringer Rd – Girl’s clothes 5T – 7/8, junior clothes, household, LP boiler, outboard motors, misc. house entry doors, guy stuff, cleaning out garage

4. 3501 Berringer Rd – Large cabinet, lift chair, canoe, records, VCR tapes

5. 3931 Berringer Rd – Some tools, 1 7/8 “receiver hitch, wood rocker, crib mattress, computer desk, 4 Mazda tires on rims, bar chair, household items, clothing

6. 7235 Angel Court – Sale starts Thursday after 3- antique chairs, rebounder, agri-fab spreader, tea cart, handmade crochet items, vintage wood washstand & wringer, clothes

7. 8019 Arrow Rd – 14” Delta band saw, 6’x10’ trailer, Sand Flee sanding table, swinging mailbox post, variety of wall decorations (indoor & outdoor), jigsaw puzzles, thick burgundy chair pads, gallon glass jars and a whole lot more stuff!

8. 206 South Packer Dr- Boys clothing 0-4T, some toddler girls 0-3T, junior boys & girl’s clothes, men & women’s clothes, twin bed frame, misc. household, books, movies, games

9. 8310 Stone Rd- Behind the sofa table(older), books, queen size flannel sheets, vanity sink, scuba equipment, lots of household items, car stereo, women’s clothes (L), scrubs, Ikea serving tray, wine rack, smoothie maker, home décor items

10. 9210 Wage Rd- Kids clothes galore, first rummage sale ever! Girls newborn to 7/8, boys newborn to 4T (some with tags on), lots of name brand clothing, women’s & men’s clothing, shoes, toys, household items, hunting & fishing items, Jiffy ice drill (5 years old), Frabill two men flip over ice shack. Something for everyone. We will be open Thursday 3-7.

11. 125 North Packer Dr – Doll house & accessories, some antiques, twin bed, folding rocker, rhubarb,
perennials, lots of miscellaneous

12. 504 North Packer Dr – Beer making kit (never used), hard side suitcase with carry-on bag, American doll clothes for 18” doll, brown winter jacket (L - hardly worn), black pencil skirt (size 16-never worn), misc. clothes, jr. girls (3-11), women’s (L & XL), ladies shoes (7-11), plants, garden mums, lilies & hostas, baby & kids toys, games, puzzles, books, coffee mugs, misc. kitchen items, old records, videos, DVD’s, large cooler, small Playmate lunch box, twin size Packer blanket, Conair tub whirlpool kit (hardly used).

13. 419 Laurel Dr – House & holiday décor, clothing, household items, engine stand, ATV box, washer & dryer, some baby items, small arm saw, Terry Redlin pictures & much more!

14. 418 Laurel Dr – Mini-estate sale/large rummage sale! 2 convertible car seats, kids toys, 4T boys clothes, king size comforter set, 2 matching full size boys comforter sets, golf balls, men & women clothing (S – 3XL), glassware, cookbooks, mugs, vintage Pyrex, black steel arbor, perennials, patio table w/6 chairs, plus many more treasures!

15. 422 Laurel Dr – Household decorations, women’s & junior clothes, wood entry door, patio blocks, toys, recliners, desk chair, bar stools, Craftsman workbench, twin mattress & box spring

16. 104 Lilac Dr – Multi-family sale! Cleaned houses & basements! Treasures galore! Unique houseware & decorative items, children clothing: boy youth to size 14/16, girl’s youth 8, women’s clothing & shoes, sporting & outdoor items, Trek mountain bikes, Mongoose boy’s FAT TIRE bicycle (like new!)

17. 406 Forest Home Dr – Flagpole/light, 10” professional table saw w/tenoning jig, Porter cable router w/table, Jet dust collector, lots of “guy” things, set of luggage, books, household items

18. 417 Forest Home Dr – Many household items, small appliances, children & adult clothing, some perennial plants

19. 706 Forest Home Dr – Girls twin size comforter/ sheet set, chest of drawers, umbrella stand, handheld battery cultivator, 6’ picnic table, microwave, computer printer, outdoor glider w/coffee table, square coffee table, dining room table, end table, many miscellaneous items

20. 711 Forest Home Dr – Four family sale! Lazy Boy rocker recliner (2), Lazy Boy recliner couch (very good condition), other furniture, big men’s clothing, household items, girl’s clothing, men’s hunting, Trek bike, something for everyone

21. 511 Birchwood Dr – Harley boots, pet supplies, blankets, movies, crafts, jewelry, fashion boots, formal wear, lots of men’s & ladies clothing (all sizes), miscellaneous

22. 407 Maplewood Dr – Multi-family sale. Household and décor items, ladies’ clothes, girl’s clothes 5T – 10. Lots more treasures!

23. 419 Maplewood Dr – 31 goose decoys, shot gun shells, pellet gun w/scope, ice fishing items, fishing baits, tools, pressure washer, some antique items, Packer stuff, rocker recliner, lawn chairs, lots & lots of misc. items. Stop in and see all the treasures.

24. 411 Norwood Dr – Girl’s clothes newborn – 2T, baby & kid’s toys,
household items, women’s clothes, furniture

25. 424 Norwood Dr (Apt #6) – Pet porters, entertainment center, new small kitchen appliances, Xmas decorations, farm fresh eggs, wood crafts, power mower, women’s apparel, decorated holiday jars, lots more!! Open all day Thursday & Friday. No Saturday.

26. 309 Redwood Ct – Tools, antiques, furniture, collector steins, tin signs, misc. size men, women & children clothing, all metal 8.5’ x 5.5’ Schuette trailer, dump cart for lawn tractor

27. 10500 Francis Creek Rd – Polka LP’s & CD’s, stoneware dish set, ladies’ rings, dump trailer for lawn tractor

28. 3828 Fisherville Rd – Exercise weightlifting machine, electric train set (Sears & Roebuck), well pump, wheelbarrows, propane grill, garden cart, collector glass, rifle 48”, professional chess set, snow coaster, men’s stuff, household

29. 6222 Old Y – Tools, antiques, lots of misc. stuff, cast iron bathtub, all cheap! Cash

30. 6131 Old Y – Furniture, plants, new crafts, misc. glassware, clothing

31. 4183 Kuss Rd – Girl’s clothes (12 months-4T), boy’s (4T-8), shoes, sit & stand stroller, LuLaRoe, women’s clothes, Thirty-One, miscellaneous

Thank you for supporting these sales
And
Francis Creek Lions Food Tent!